INTRODUCTION
In recent years, water gates and pump stations constructed to coordinate with city watercourse environment improvement and revetment projects increase year by year. These projects are constructed in urban areas that are full of buildings and pipelines, so the way of foundation pit enclosure should be adopted instead of the way of heavy excavation and sloping that is normally adopted in open wild countries [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Hence, there is an increasing amount of ship lock foundation pits. Design, construction and monitoring of ship lock foundation pit should first follow the principle followed by general building foundation pits. But it also has unique aspects. For example, most ship lock foundation pit depths belong to the critical excavation depth (the excavation depth is between 6 to 8 meters) with obvious contradictions between safety and economy. Groundwater seepage has an important effect on retaining wall. It is of great research significance to control the deformation of surrounding buildings caused by lock foundation pit construction economically and effectively. Yet most studies on the influence of foundation pit construction on surrounding buildings at home and abroad involve large deep foundation pits in urban construction [6] [7] . There is a small amount of studies involving lock foundation pits in the middle of a watercourse or those belong to the critical excavation depth.
In this paper, with the lock reconstruction and extension project in Huzhou as the study object, the author carries out a deep study on the influence of foundation pit excavation on ambient environment through the method of numerical simulation and analyzes influences of different excavation depths and insertion depths of enclosure structure. It is of a certain significance of reference for projects of the same kind. ABSTRACT: A study is carried out on ambient environmental changes caused by excavation of foundation pit of Huzhou lock extension project based on ABAQUS finite element software. The result indicates that the excavation depth of foundation pit has a large impact on ambient environment. The analysis on foundation pit enclosure structures of different excavation depths and the soil horizontal displacement in the rear of retaining wall suggests that the enclosure structure and the soil horizontal displacement in the rear of retaining wall increase gradually with the increase of excavation depth. However, the horizontal displacement of the same excavation depth decreases significantly after a horizontal support of steel pipes is applied. The depth of the enclosure structure has a certain effect on the ambient environment. The enclosure structure and the soil horizontal displacement in the rear of retaining wall decrease gradually with the increase of the insertion ratio of the enclosure structure. The reduction of horizontal displacement is small when the insertion ratio of the enclosure structure is larger than 2.0.
PROJECT PROFILE AND GEOLOGICAL CONDITIONS

Project profile
Keywords: lock; excavation of foundation pit; retaining and protection structure of foundation excavation; numerical simulation of finite element; environmental influence current situation of Huzhou hub is "two locks and two holes", which are successively from north to south the 1# ship lock, a two-hole check gate and the 2# ship lock. In this project, the 1# ship lock and the two-hole check gate are designed to be dismantled and two 20m navigable holes of the check gate are designed to be reconstructed on the former address. Huzhou hub is constructed according to the standard of the third-level channel and the second-level hydraulic structure. The navigation level is designed to be 1000t. It consists of two 20m navigable holes and upstream and downstream approach channels. The floor elevation of lock chamber and the elevation of lock pier-top are designed respectively to be -1.84 m and 5.16 m. Lock gates are vertically lifting plain steel gates. Figure 1 is the layout of ship lock foundation pit. 
Geological conditions
The quaternary stratum within the depth of 50.00m under the surface of ship lock foundation pit mainly consists of river-lake facies and lacustrine facies sediment and neritic littoral facies debris and salt sediment. The soil layer distribution is: ①4.16~0. Table 1 .
ESTABLISHMENT OF THE 3D NUMERICAL MODEL
Selection of model dimension and calculating parameters
To avoid the large effect caused by the constraint of boundary conditions, the side boundary of lock is set to be 15m from the side boundary of the model and the excavation depth is set to be 6 times according to the excavation depth of ship lock foundation pit and the layout of surrounding architectures. Figure 2 is the numerical calculation model of ABAQUS finite element software. The origin of coordinates is located at the geometric center of the calculation model. The ship lock control building, the old gate pier and the bottom plate of lock chamber are constructed with three-dimensional eight-node reduction units (C3D8R). The foundation soil layer is constructed with three-dimensional ten-node coordination units (C3D10I). Beam units are used as the inner support of cast-in-situ bored piles and supporting steel pipes. There are altogether 48764 units and 57496 nodes. The model side boundary constrains horizontal displacement while the bottom constrains vertical and horizontal displacement.
The ship lock control building, the gate pier and the bottom plate of lock chamber are constructed with elastic constitutive models, the elasticity modulus and the Poisson's ratio of which are respectively 30 GPa and 0.20. Cast-in-situ bored piles are constructed with Mohr-Coulomb elastic-plastic models, the elasticity modulus and the Poisson's ratio of which are respectively 31.5 GPa and 0.25. Steel pipe support and steel sheet piles of Larson IV type are constructed with elastic-plastic constitutive models, the elasticity modulus and the Poisson's ratio of which are respectively 206 GPa and 0.20. Soil body is constructed with a Mohr-Coulomb elastic-plastic constitutive model, calculation parameters of which are listed in Table 1 and the elasticity modulus is calculated according to the formula below:
In this formula: @ is the elasticity modulus; @ is the modulus of compressibility.
Steel pipe support is connected with piers on both sides; cast-in-situ bored piles are connected with pile-end soil through tie. It is surface-to-surface finite sliding friction between soil layer and the side of cast-in-situ bored pile as well as soil layer and the profile steel. Frictional angle δ is calculated according to formula (2): 1 2 tan (sin cos / (1 sin )
In this formula: δ is the frictional angle inside soil body.
Calculation process
(1) Construct foundation soil layer. Calculate the initial stress field of foundation soil layer and apply boundary conditions of displacement constraint at the boundary. Carry out iterative calculation under the initial stress so as to achieve a system balance of the initial stress; 
ANALYSIS OF CALCULATION RESULTS
Displacement analysis of ship lock control building
The global lateral displacement of ship lock control building after the excavation of ship lock foundation pit is shown in Figure 3 . Figure 3 ship lock foundation pit is relatively small. The maximum displacement is the place where the control building is close to the foundation pit. The displacement of the control building top is quite small. The reason is that the ship lock control building is a reinforced concrete structure with a pile foundation. The overall performance is excellent. Soil settlement outside the pit and the displacement of the enclosure structure will not cause a large incline. It can be seen from Figure 3 (b) that the deformation of soil body at the bottom of the ship lock control building towards the pit causes bending of the superstructure of the control building towards the pit. The maximum displacement is 3.76mm, which occurs at the top of the pile foundation near the pit. However, the displacement of the bottom of the pile foundation is quite small due to the restraining effect of soil body. The cast-in-situ pile inside the pit is the one of the bottom plate of the new lock chamber, which incurves at the top of the pile foundation. But the bottom restrains the deformation of the upper structure perfectly.
Computational analysis on parameter sensitivity of foundation pit excavation
Being different from general foundation pit, ship lock foundation pit is normally excavated at the bottom of the original bank protection structure. Although the excavation depth is not deep, there are certain difference in height between the soil body behind the original bank protection structure and the excavation surface. The excavation of foundation pit still has an effect on the deformation of soil body behind the bank protection. The width of the foundation pit excavation of ship lock chamber is a fixed value, which is 40m. In this paper, the author carries out sensitivity analyses respectively on different excavation depths of ship lock foundation pit and insertion depths of continuous wall. Figure 4 provides the horizontal displacement of the enclosure structure and the settlement of its rear ground surface when excavation depths are respectively 4m, 6m and 8m. Figure 4(a) is the horizontal displacement of the enclosure structure and Figure  4 (b) is the ground surface settlement curve behind the enclosure structure. It can be seen from the figure that both the enclosure structure of foundation pit and the horizontal displacement of the rear soil body enlarge with the increase of the excavation pit. Steel pipe support has an obvious effect on the reduction of supporting structure and the horizontal displacement behind the bank protection. The horizontal displacement can be reduced by more than 80% under the same excavation depth. Figure 5 provides lateral displacement and settlement curves of the enclosure structure and its rear area when insertion ratios of the enclosure structure are respectively 1.0, 1.5, 2.0 and 2.5. Figure 5(a) is the lateral displacement of the enclosure structure and Figure 5 (b) is the ground surface settlement curve behind the enclosure structure. It can be seen from the figure that both the displacement of the pit enclosure structure and the displacement of the soil body behind the bank protection decrease gradually with the increase of the insertion ratio of continuous wall. But the reduction is small when the insertion ratio is larger than 2.0.
Influence of the excavation depth of ship lock foundation pit
Influence of the insertion depth of the enclosure structure of continuous wall
CONCLUSION
In this paper, with the lock reconstruction and extension project in Huzhou as the study object, the author carries out a deep study on the influence of foundation pit excavation on ambient environment through the method of numerical simulation and analyzes influences of different excavation depths and insertion depths of enclosure structure. Conclusions are drawn as follows:
(1) The excavation depth of foundation pit has a large impact on ambient environment. The analysis on foundation pit enclosure structures of different excavation depths and the soil horizontal displacement in the rear of retaining wall suggests that the enclosure structure and the soil horizontal displacement in the rear of retaining wall increase gradually with the increase of excavation depth. However, the horizontal displacement of the same excavation depth decreases significantly after a horizontal support of steel pipes is applied.
(2) The depth of the enclosure structure has a certain effect on the ambient environment. The enclosure structure and the soil horizontal displacement in the rear of retaining wall decrease gradually with the increase of the insertion ratio of the enclosure structure. The reduction of horizontal displacement is small when the insertion ratio of the enclosure structure is larger than 2.0.
